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WHERE SHALL IT BE 1

COMSIOEBINB BlTfla fob ulroastkb-- i

- - rBuroikDruBf.ioaoit.mira.

Tae Lo Matt Be at Least UOFeetlaaroat
end IM Fast la bfpta A Karnber of

aVMSIleaa ThM At Considered lo
B Kiiglbls For the Btractare.

Mow that Lancaster la to have a govern-
ment boll in (J to cost 1100,000, tba qUMlloa
of Ita Blta la being vigorously discussed la
various quarter?. There at number of
property owner vbo are willing to dk-poee- 'bt

their properties at good prices, aad
who atand ready to prore tbat eaota respeo-tlv- e

property la the beat suited for the par
pose. It la generally conceded tbat tba
bnlldlng should not be lccaled mora than
one block eoutb of Centre Square, nor north
of Chestnut strtet, nor west of Prince, nor
eaat of Duke street, though a few altea out-aid- e

of tbeae llmlta have been anggeeted.
It la farther oonoeded that the oat of the
ground shall not exceed, 000 leaving 00,
000 for the building. There ara other con-dttlo- na

precedent : Thealxi of the build-ln- g

lot mnat not be less than 120 by 136 feet,
and tba building to be erected mnat aland
psrkclly free from all other buildings
must har a driveway all around It It la
understood that the government will not
buy a alte In tbe centre of a block, because
thla would necessitate the buying of land
for the drlvewaya on either aide of the
building. The alte must be therefore at tbe
Intersection of two or more streets. It Is
understood alsotbat properties on the south-ea- st

or southwest corners of streets are ob-

jectionable, because the pavements are so
often dogged with Joe and snow In winter.

CONSIDKRINO) BITES.
When all these condltlona are considered

It will be aeen tbat tbe eligible altea are not
so numerous as might at first blush be
supposed. Where, then, shall the building
be bnlliT Lroklng; around Centre Square
we fall to see a building lot of sufficient
alss that could be bought for 40,000.
Doing up North Queen we see Bhobet's
and Gelsenberger's properties, but they
would cost too much. Oa the opp'jalte
corner Is -- the Lefevre property and the
Kramph'a estate, but to secure aufllolent
width on North Queen street the fine three
story restaurant of Charles Haetner would
run up the cost to over f 10,000. There are
no other corner lots south of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, bat on the east aldo of tbe
railroad, Just above the ptsssngor depot,
are several lots tbat might be ob-

tained at a fair price, and are In every
respect well adapted to the purpose, ana
being so close to tbe railroad station tbo
malls could be received and forwarded
much more conveniently than fromloea-tlon- a

more distant.
Oa Chestnut street several altea have been

proposed : One on tbe northeast ooroer of
Prince and Chestnut ; another the old
high school building ; tbe Union hotel and
adjoining buildings, corner Eaat Chestnut
and Christian.

Oa North Prince, the old Moravian bury-
ing ground has been suggested as a very
eligible alte, . and tbe property on the
northweat corner of Prince and Orange,ex-tendln- g

up to and Including tbe residence
of R. J. McQrann, has also been favorably
named.

The Atlee property, corner of Duke and
Orange, and the adjscent properties of Co'.
lrordney and Maj, Rotror, have been miiob
talked about, and apparently 1111 the bill In
all particulars except as to cost, and they
could probably be bought for 140,000. It
baa been suggested that tbe rear ends cf
these lota might be purchased, and the
building be erected corner et Duke and
Marlon alley; but the suggestion has not
been favorably received.

FAVORABLY BPOKItN OF.

A alio very favorably spoken of,
It baa tbe objection et bolng a

southeast corner lot, Is the Wldmyer prop-
erty, corner of Eist King and Duke, and
the adjoining properties on East King
atreet up to Douiuth'a. These properties
are central, are on one et the prlnolpal
avenuea and would add to tbe beauty of
tne handsomest bloo of buslines build
loss in Lancaster.

If Grant street were opened through to
North Qaeen atreet, as It ought to be, tbe
Delchler, Demuth and Wiley properties
would be made eligible, and the alte would
be a very dealrablo one If It did not cost too
muob.

Good light, good ventilation and good
drainage are regarded as of prime liopor-tanc- e

in the new building, the ground
floor of whlott will be devoted to postoffloa
bu tineas and tbe second floor to the Internal
revenue business. Within tbe paac tsn
yeara tbe postoflloe business in this city has
more than doubled, and as large as the
quarters now are In the Kepler building
the officers are crampsd for room. In se-

lecting a alte the question of future Increase
of business should be considered, and a
lot should be procured upon which a much
larger building than the present poatcifice
building can be erected and If possible
room left for tbe erection of an nnnex,

' when It shall be needed.
If tbe citizens generally could be con-ault- ed

there Is no doubt tbey would like to
have the new bulldlngon one et tbe principal
streets, near tbe centre of tbe city ; but the
United States postofllce department do not
regard this as a very necessary matter. Tbey
hold tbat Lancaster being a "general deli-
very" city a comparatively rmall proportion
of lbe citlzans are required to call at tbe
postoflloe for tbelr mall, and It does not
matter therefore whether tbe cfllce is on
one of tbe leading thoroughbred or not.

OVBIt THE GOVEltNOIfS VKTO.

Tbe Hew Jirr Semite Again l'.u'i tbe
Local Opllon illfih License Ulll.

The Senate of New Jersey on Tnesday
passed the local option blgb llcenso bill
over the governor's veto by a vote of 13 to
8. Tbe debate was continued all day, a
vote not being reached until five o'clock In
the evening, benator Werlz opened the
Democratic batteries In defense of tbe veto,
peaking for two hourr. Senator Wlckotf

said tbat tbe bill would cloae groceries
where only hopeless drunkarda are found,
while It would throw open tbe doors of
gilded saloons, which are tbe starting point
for all misled youths In their career of on.

(Senator Gardner, Kopubllcan, et Atlantla.
In a speech of nearly two hours' length, did
his utmost to heap ridicule upon tbe vet a
Be compared it to a Btump speech, and said
tbat tbe Prohibitionists and the Democrats,
for tbe aggrandizement of tbelr respective
pirtler, had resolved to stick together,
tnousb tbe alliance meant tbe sending of
60 COO souls a year to drunkards' graves.

Benator Edwards, Dsmocrat, who had
been HI, made a brief speech in reply to
the Republicans. After a speech by Sen-
ator Carter, Republican, In iavor of tbe
bill, it passed by a vote of 13 to 8. It was a
atrlotly party vote, except tbat Senator
Baker, Democrat, or Cumberland, voted
With the Republicans

When tbe newa arrived that the local
option high license bill had passed tbe
Hanateover tbe governor's veto the House
of Assembly at once adjourned In honor of
the event.

A irt Fire liars.
A new horse was yesterday purchased

for the fire department to take the pla et
Dlok,"one of tbe big grata attached to

Engine No. 4 Dick" baa become dli.
abled. Tbe new borae was purchased from
Daniel Logan and Is a sorrel.

, FBor. BAUiEra ljwipbb.
a Steals alia aahjset ef ladatMal Edict.

Ma aaU Brawtag.
Millkxsyillb, March 7. Prof. Thoenis

K. BaUlet, Pa. P., auperiaWadaat of the
schools et Readlag, aad nparuteadeat
lector SptlogBeld, Mass, spent Moaday

aad Taasday at tba Millersvilla Normal
school, aad gave ea Taeaday foreaooa a
laetara before the whole school upon the
subject et "Industrial EJaoatloa aad
DrawlBg."

Ha said tbat Industrial cduoatloa was
coming i tbat nothing was more certain and
that teachers would be compelled to meet
It. Tbey oould do one of three things: step
aside and tot it pass by tbem, or they could
get behind it and help It along, or get in Its
way aad be crashed by It. Just as la draw-
ing tbe object was not to acquire the power
of making pictures, ao also tba objeot et in
dustrial education was not to make carpen-
ters and machinists; bnt tba object In both
is to Improve our Ideai of things we meet
with In life.

We get a moon belter Idea of a thing by
drawing It than by merely looking at 11.

To Illustrate this be asked all the students
present to draw accurately from memory
the face or their watches, trying to get the
Roman numerals ea a circle drawn on
paper J uataa they appeared ea their watcher.
Nearly all failed. They gave IV for I1II,
or had the V turned tba wrong way, or
gave a VI when there was none on' their
watches. Although tbey bad seen tbe
numbers on the watch at least five hundred
times they now bad, by drawing tbem
once, a better Idea et what they really were
than all their seeing had given them. By
drawing we express our concepts received
through the eye. By making a thing we
express our concepts received through the
band, and It is only through the hand that
we can get Ideas of solids or of forms et three
dimensions. The doctoi's talk was very
tnuoh appreciated, and the students were
pleased to learn tbat be had partly promised
their principal to return In a few weeks
and give them another lecture.

Dr. Lyta then called upon Senators Steh- -

man and My) In, who were present. Both
responded with a few appropriate remark.

INTERNATIONAL CIO AnHlKKB) UNION.

Tba BUiton at Horsce B. Foist and tba 8a c.
acts Us Is Heating With.

Horace B. Fouit, agent et the Olgar-
makers International Union et America,
and William Richardson, of Richmond,
Va., were at New Holland on Tuesdsy, snd

they went lo Torre Hill In the Inter-
est of the union they represent. It Is the In-

tention of these offiolals to visit every town
and village in tbe county where clgarmak-ln- g

is an Industry, for the purpose of Im-

pressing upon tbe minds of every olgar-mak-

tbe necessity of forming union.
In all tbey will have to visit 78 towns and
villages, and it will require about three
months' time to go over their route.

In addition to organising unions Mr.
Foust is collecting statistics as to the
number of clgirs made, and the nrloea paid
for cigars. There are at present 12,000
olgarmakers in the Ninth dlatrlot, and
only 1,200 belong to tbe union. By the
time he bas gone over the diatrlet, Indies,
tlona are tbat the number of union mem-
bers will be very large.
Mr. Foust Is an earnest worker in tbe cause

he represent'. His whole mission Is to bring
within the folds of tbe Union every cigar-make- r,

so tbat clgsrmakers will be pro-
tected. As far as he baa gone In thla county
he has met with great auooess and It looks
as If unions would be established lo al
most every village of this county, for there
are few In whloh olgar-makln- g is not tbe
leading Industry. Last evening the visitors
were entertained by tbe Lancaster cigar-mak- ers

at Blsslnget'rs hotel.
In an Interview had with a reporter et

tbe New lira Mr. Foust is represented as
having eald tbat within tbo past two years
the production of cigars in thla tbo Ninth
revenue dlatrlot bat fallen off one-thi- rd ;

and that he attributed the great falling ofl
to tbe fact that the cigars made are of obeap
grades end cannot be aold in competition
with better cigars made elsewhere. If Mr.
Foust made any such statement he Is
greatly In error. During every month for
the past two years there has been a constant
Increase In the manufacture et cigars
In this district. This is shown by
the sale of olgar stamps aold at tbe col-

lector's cfllce In this city. Collector
went into office July 4, 1835. Tbe

amount received for cigar atampa in Au-
gust, 1885, was 95,739 62 Tbe amount re-

ceived In August 1836, was 1123,187 M and
tbe amount received Aug. 1887 was 138,883..
27. The receipts et these months are given
merely as samples. All the other months
show a corresponding Increase In the sale
of stamps, whloh of course prove a corres-
ponding increase in the manufacture of
cigars. The sales of olgar stamps slnoe
July 4, 1885, in thla dlatrlot are at follows :

At the collector's offioe In Lnouter,l,633
444.19; depnty collector's oilloe In York,

1,430,712; depnty collector's office, Har.
rlsburg, 280,007.93. Aggregate, 3,415,-974.1- 7.

As to lbe statement that the clgara made
In the Ninth district are of Inferior quality
and cannot be aold in competition with
better cigars made elsewhere Mr. Foust
is also at fault or has been mlsreported.
For weeks past tbe New York tobacco
Journals have been quoting statistics to
show that cigar-makin- g has been slipping
away from New York and increasing In tbo
country districts, notably so In the Ninth
Pennsyl.snladlslrlct,and thogreai'oryolthe
New York manufacturers has been to "save
the tax on clgsra and olgarettes," even If It
be reduced to a merely nominal figure, ao
that the Pennsylvania manufacturers osn-n-

send their olgnrs to New York and
other cities, and thus come In compe
tition with tbo manufacturers who
are protected by certain trade marks.
As will be seen by the new tariff
bill recently submitted to Congress these
"protected" manufacturers of New York
have so far aucceeded In bulldozing tbe
committee et ways and means as to hsve It
retain in tbe bill a slight tax on cigars and
cigarettes. We think it would be sn ad-

vantage to Pennsylvania olgarmakers and
cigar manufacturers to have the cigar tax
entirely repealed, ao tbat tbelr olgara oould
come Into fair competition with thoae
"made elsewhere," and then smokers
everywhere would bave an opportunity lo
Judge whether they were better or worae
than cigars made elsewhere. Lan-
caster county workmen need not fear the
scrutiny.

liaalb el Mis. F. T. Sellers.
Mrs. Annie L. Seller, wife or Fabor T.

Sellers, died at their home, No. 7W Union
street, Philadelphia at 0 o'clock Tuesdsy
evening after an Illness of aoveral weeks.
Deceased was the daughter of George W.
Hensel, of Quarry vllle, and was In tbe 32d
year of her sge, Tbe body will be brought
to this city on Fast Line after-
noon, and will be taken to Quarryvllle,
where the Interment will be made on
Friday tmrnlng at 11 o'clock.

Anotbtr Mew Uastl.
Dauphin Castle, No. 251, of narrliburg,

will be Instituted on March 12. Dlstrlo
Grand Ohlofs W. C. Graham, A. F
RbeatXer, J. W. Stoll, A. J. Dudenandl.
Flobr will be present. They will be as-

sisted by the sir knights of the thirty cas-

tles et Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster, York
and Cumberland oouctler, Tbe applica-
tion for charter contains the names of many
eltUMs,

YIOLETS IN BLOOM.

TUB UNXt cum in: of vlukida in
TBB WIJTKT BEA8UX.

Sams UMratare From We Seat Taat Makes
Seat Baaeisg Wfella the Baow Mas Deep

ea the Oraaad la Leaeseter aad VI- -

rlol'r-I-'f- s la Taat ousar.

Chnloota Letter to Lsncaster Frets Pi es e.
"Violets blooming la Florida, while

people ara dying by hundreda with cold in
North aad West" said an Orlando
(Orange oouaty) paper a few weeks ago.
Strange as it may seem to shivering
Northerners, who have saver vMtedour
summer land, violets and many other wild
flowers have been growing and blooming
every day this winter If It ooald be called
winter, with tbe thermometer never lower
than 32 above sue, and that only onoa.
Oaly three alight frosts, none et them
heavy enough to injure tba tenderest orange
tree, bave been aeea la thla section of
Florida ; tbe weather during the greatest
part of the time bas been Ilka tbe soft
balmy Indian summer In the North.

Darlsg the terrific bllusrd la the North-
west a few weeks sgo, the spray from the
" cold wave " was dashed across the frost
line Into Oracgj county, causing about
such weather as may be looked for In
November in Pennsylvania, with thla dif-
ference ; we know we have leaobed the
coldest part of our winter, and bave noth-
ing worse lo dread, while you must sbnd-derln-

wonder bow low tbe mercury
will go before It gets up again to its present
belting place.

Many of Florida's enemies, ( why she bas
enemies I will endeavor to explain soon),
when they ara forced to concede tbat tbe
olltnate is beyond oornpiro comfort them-
selves by saying, " Yds, you have a delight-
ful climate, but that is all ; you ea n't boast
of any other advantage."

But we can. Anyone who attended the
state fair at Ssnford last week, or tbe al

at Jacksonville, and aaw tbe be
wildering and endiets variety et liower,
frulta and vegetables there displayed, will
believe that there is nothing that cannot be
ralaed in Florid.

FRUITS IN AM. VARtRTICS.
Lurcious peaones, pears and bananas,

pyramids of oranges, lemons, guavas, Jap-
anese persimmons and plums, melons of
many kinds, mammoth pine apples, ripe
strawberries but enumeration Is out et
the question. Northern men who went
through tbo building were lost In wonder
over the fresh vegetsbles, banks of flowerp,
and tbe tons and tons of wonderful sub-
tropical fruits, as well as tbe familiar kinds,
tbat loaded tbe long tables, all of which had
been growing out In the open air In mid.
winter.

This exhibit was honored, on February
25, by being Inspected by President and
Mrs. Cleveland. Tbey redo to the gronnde
in a carriage fringed snd garlanded wltb
orange blossoms, and were or course tbe
observed of all obaorvera as tbey moved
from building to building, which were
everywhere decorated wltb flsge and gar-
lands of red, white and blue flowers. The
orowd, whloh wsa wild with enthusiasm,
was excluded from each building as tbe
presidential party entered It, except exhib-
itors and prominent citizens ; aotbe second
president who bas ever condescended to
Visit Florida had a favorable opportunity to
examine some of ber finest product?.

FLOniDA.'B TltADUCERH.

Now, wby has a state with auch a oil mato
and auoh productions any enemies;? Well,
they are hostile for various reasons.
VJotlmsoftbe "city lot" advertisements,
who find their supposed "valuable prop-
erty" to be out In some lake, or in an Im-

passable swamp, or a tract of worthless
"scrub," feel that they bave tbe right to
denounce a country whore they have been
thus swindled, and do ao In unmeasured
terms, blind to the fact that there are
beautiful locations In Florida which might
have been tbelrs bad they taken the pre-
caution to see their land before purchasing,
or to deal with a rellablo agent.

Much has also been said against Florida
by people who bave dipped Into the north
ern part el tbe atate, grumbled a few days
over tbe poor soil, poor food, and poor
people In tbat aeotion, and returned no
wiser concerning: tbe real Florida tban
when they slatted, (ihcugh probably
sadder.)

There are favorable locations In the north-
ern counties, but tbey cannot be seen with-
out time, money snd unprejudiced judg-
ment ; much less can you form any estimate
of tbe vaat orange belt aoross the peninsula
until you bave been near enough to Inhale
tbe fragrance et an orange grove In bloom,
and to see at tbe same time long rows of
trees, with branches loaded to the ground
witb golden fruit.

Disappointed people who expected to live
here without work, pick oranges all the
year around, never see a dsy colder tban
70 in the shade tbey, too, are disposed to
abuse Florida, for they find If quite Im-

possible to real I r. 3 any such conditions.
Florida Is a work-a-da- y piece, like the reat
of the world, and neither ao good nor ao
bad as It bas been pictured,

Tbe Idea tbat because the winters are
warm the summers are unbearably hot Is
too deeply rooted to be gotten rid of till a
summer In Florida bas Battled tbe matter;
I will simply state, however, tbat the ther-
mometer does not register as high in sum-
mer as in any other state, as shown by offi-

cial reports. Tbe ocean and gulf breezss
are wbattoiiper tbe aim's rays so delight-
fully.

ERR7NKOUH NOTIONS.
Some et tbo notions people bavo of our

sunny land are really absurd, and most
exasperating to residents, who In vain

statements made from deeply,
rooted but erroneous Impressions. Florida
la a large state ; what Iti true et one part of
It Is miserably Ialso when applied to another
part ; for Instance, many bellevo Florida to
be full or malaria, simply beoauso we have
awampa here. There la no more rmlarla
in Florida tban In twenty other atates ; and
there are no throat diseases, no whooping
congb, no lung diseases, except tboto here
to be cured, no catarrh, no cold weather
epidemics of any kind, and no aunstrokec
For a person of moderate tastes and small
Income, (If It la not too small) there Is no
healthier, happier home on earth than
among the pines In Florida. Hero in the
little town of Chulnota live a class of Intel-
ligent, refined Northern people, hospitable
to atrangers and oongenlal and friendly to
each other. Cbuluota Is five miles from
Ovlldo, tbe present terminus et tbo South
Florida railroad, wblcb Is to be pushed on
to Indian river via. Cbuluota In a very
abort time. The fact tbat this region had
tbe best fruit and vegetable exbUit at the
state fair will show what It is capable of.

Askoueof our citizens wby he came to
Florida, and be will tell you "I got dis-
gusted with tbe cold weather, and wltb
working all aummot to live through tbe
winter ; came down bore to look around ;

found tbe land cheap and good, bought a
place, cleared It, sent for my family, and
here I am ; wouldn't go back for any-
thing." Ibal Is tbo reason most often
given. We bave all won our homes out of
the primeval forest ; and it is the pioneer
home tbat is always loved tbe bast, and
looked back to with tbe slncereat regret
wbea changing scenes take us to other

V

dwelling places and mors pretentious sur-
roundings.

At present, the thermometer registers
GO degrees above sere, whloh IndlosUs tbat
the blltxarda are probably raging with re-

newed fury la the North, swelling the Hat
of victims already repotted. Meanwhile,
tha violate bloom on In Florida, rosea
brighten many a door yard, the snowy,
waxea orange blossoms perfume the air,
and tbe glorious sunshine lingers overall,
In this land of perpetual summnr.

Fannie lUnnxR.
AX Ol'ICKiTlO coXBur.

ta tba Swim," MtW and Botntwtat Crude, In
the naads or a Good Cotrpttijr

Last evening George O. llruthsrton'a
company appeared In Fulton opera house
and presented, for tha first time in this
city, Sydney Roseuleld's oporatlo comedy
entitled "In the Swlrr," Tho audience
was large, compared with the majority el
thoae tbat have been seen at public enter
tainments recently, yet the op6ra bouse
was by no means full. Laat night was but
the third public petformanco el the piece,
which was put on for the lltat time In n

on Saturday evening. The story is
of UercuUi Todd, a rich batter who haa
made bis money by bard work, He baa
two giddy daughters, who are engaged to
be married. Their chaperon, Afrs. Glass, a
dashing widow, who Is sweet on Totltt,

bin to give a party lu order to get into
the social awlm. Thla he does and be gets
Into troubleof all kinds but finally comes out
all right. Tbe play has many amusing
altoationsand plenty of good muslo Is in-
troduced. The songs are catchy and will
become popular. The ptcoe at timer, es-

pecially In the last sot, drags and tires an
audience, and much el tbo alleged fun falls
flit. Before It is a success it will need a
great deal et trimming ont, as all anon
pieces do. Tho play has not been suff-
iciently rebearaed ami several of the pooplu
arenot familiar with their lluer. Tho promp
ter was kept very Uikv last evonlng, and
he cou'd be distinctly heard all over the
front of tbo bouse.

The company which Mr. Ilrotherton bas
putln tbe piece in com posed of welt known
people, several of whom had the prlnolpal
characters lu tbe "Llttlo Tycoon." R. K
Grsbam plays the pert of Todd, and he
makea everything out of the obaraoler that
Is possible. He Is a capital aotor and bis
ctlorts to please last evening were at most
times successful, although he bad a rather
big load lo carry. His singing of "They
Never Can Tell Why," In the second act,
pleased greatly and sccurod for him a num-
ber of reo4lls. Miss Allce Harrison played
thepart of tbo fresh domestic,
In ber usuil rnllljklng manner. Her
drinking song, In the third act, wasonoof
best features of the play. This lady Is a
very olevor soubrette and this was the first
time she has boon in Lancaster alnco she
and her brother Louis played "Photos"
hero. Miss Elms Dslaro made a buxom
Widow Olast, and did all abo was able in
the part. Mlaaes Meredith and' Wilson, as
Totfd'adaugbters, ploased. Harry Molton as
Dick Merrill and WilL U. Mayo as Piper,
wereaoceptablo. The company as a whole is
strong, being composed et gocd actors and
singers, and If tbe plsy was anything like
as 'good as those who produce It, there
would be no doubt of Its success.

A MISSIONAltr MKBTINO.

Adiiressrs and Reports on Work at tie 8s-l-- n

IIlit lo Ihs Collge Olisptl.
At the missionary meeting laat ovenlnj,

after suitable opening services, tbe dele-
gates who were In attendanoo at the

convention at New Brunswick, N.
J., on the 21th ult., were called upon fcr
tbelr reports. Mr. A. H. Draliant gave an
account of tbelr arrival at Now Brunswick
and tbe work done during the first morn,
lng attor tbe oonvonlion went Into session.
A brief statement et all the papers read dur-
ing tbe convention as well aa tbo addresses
delivered was then prosented by Mr. C. A.
Sanlee. Mr. J. F. Mover road tbe paper
which ho had read before tbo convention as
a delegate. The subject of bis paper was
"Japan," Then followed an lntoroatlng
address by Rev. A. D, Gring. He brought
out quite clearly and forcibly the fact tbat
tbe wondrous change being wrought lu
Japan by Western clvllizition and Christ-
ianity is mainly In the bands of the young
people et Japan and must be effected In
tbem. He concluded by suggesting a plan
for tbe students of all the Institutions here
together to raise a cortaln amount et funds
yearly and support a missionary of tbelr
own In Japan. Tbe attendance at tbo meet-
ing was good. Tbo reports of tbe delegates
showed that tbey bad attended a prontablo
convention and Rev.;a ring's address awak-
ened new lntercat and enlhuslain In the

''miaslou work In Japan,

MKi. HKNDKKKH fllSUIIAUOED.

A 5I(ls rate Decides That the Gburgrt ara
llarrwt from t'loftcution.

Mrs. Cordelia J. Hendricks, who at-

tracted considerable attention about six
weeks ago, by the published reports of ber
borrowing propensities In which It was al-

leged that she had Induced various ac-

quaintances to loan her sums of inonoy,
amounting to nearly 100,000, his been
discharged by Magistral) Clement In Phila-
delphia, from the cbarKOot oonnrilracy and
obtaining .1,500 from Joseph K. Van Metre
by false pretense.

Mrs. Hendricks appeared on Tuesday at
tbe magistrate's cfllce accompanied hy tier
son, ber brotber-lu-law- , Mr. Joieph Parker,
and ber oounsi 1, Tbe magistrate waited a
halt hour for Mr. Van Metre and hi coun-
sel, but thev did not appear. Ho then
called Mrs Hsudrlcks to tbo bar and said:
"I bave given this casn a g'eat deal of
thought and consideration, and have re-

sorted to all the assistance i had at hand,
consulting many legal gentlemen, and I
have come to the conclusion that tbe obarge
of obtaining money under false pretenaea Is
barred by tbe statute el limitations. As to
tbe conspiracy charge there bas been no
evidence ottered to sustain It. Thore Is,
therefore, nothing left for mo to do but to
dlscbargo you."

Mrs. Hendricks smiled and thanked the
magistrate and left the tlllco with her
friends.

I.tbur Nut.
Congressman Scott's 800 miner, at

Mount Carmel, who have beftri on a attlko
alnce January 1st, ter hlKber wa? o, re
turned to work Tuesday morning without
oondltlonr. Seveisl of the loading atrlkers
were refused work.

Twelve more Reading engineers left
Potttvlllo for Oblcn Tuesdsy to enter tun
service et tbe CiIcsko, Hurllnutou it
Qulnoy railroad. Tho feeling among ttiu
Knights of Lsbor railroaders In 1'ottsvlllo
against tbe Brotherhood has bsen Intensi-
fied, It powlule, by Ignoring o; tlioi-al- l of
Chiefs Arthur and Sargent ny tlia Brother
hood men In Iho Reading rervlcs.

Oulr Oaa Kj on Tfle Car,
On February 13, IStD, Dtvld Hlllieidtolr),

7 years old, Icll on tne track of thullouston,
West street and Patonlit Ferry lUllroud
oompany In New York, and ounof liliianm
was run over by a car. Amputation wu
necessary. The boy'M father sued the rail-
road oompany lor 30,000. Tiieu'lHy lbe
Jury gave him a verdict lor 15,000. Tno
driver of tbe car haJ only one yo. Tbero
wasnoonnduotornn the car and his nlnglo
eye was fixed on pasaangura wtio'u ho tux-pect- ed

et not paying faro. Hetntlfi9l that
lie was unwell on the day el tba acldent
and asked to get oil duty, but wai obliged
to work.

CoobdU To.Mght.
Tbo last stated meeting of the present

city councils will be held this eveologat
7 o'deck.

GERMANY'S EMPEROR ILL

his coxnmoM bcfortbo from her--

UN TO BB VBRT CRITICAL.

Frloee William, tba Hair AppueM t the
TbioDt, Is Horamonid to tha Royal

falsee The l'copls Alarms And
Vary Eager For Information.

RaRMif, March 7. The emperor's con-
dition Is considered very critical. It la de-
cidedly unsittsfactory to bis pbyslclanr,
who ara all present at the palace in attend-
ance awaiting any change.

Princes William and Bismarck and
Count Von Moltke have been hastily sum-
moned and are at the palace.

It is reported that tbe closing el the
Reichstag will be postponed.

The people are alarmed and bulletins an-
nouncing tha condition rf the aged em-
peror are besieged with crowds anxious to
gain every scrsp or Information which,
however, is exceedingly meagre.

It is supposed tbat an unfavorable ropert
concerning the crown prlnoe, received by
tha emperor from Dr. Waldemeyer, has
caused tbe relspsr,

4:30 p. in. Tbe heavy sleep Into which
the emperor fell at 2 o'otock this morning
when he suffered a serious relapse cansed
great anxiety, but be awoke at hair paat
three thla altetnoon and partook of nourish-
ment. His condition Is critical. Prlnoe
Blsmarok lelt tbe palace at 3 o'clock.

Tho Jltichsanttigtr publishes the follow-
ing bulletin, issued by tbe physician et tbe
emperor to-d- j "To the general symptoms
of cold whloh have aflcclcd the emperor
alnce Saturday, with an affection el tbe
mucous membrane of the throat and Ir-

ritation et the membrane of the eyelids,
has been added during the last few days
pilnful abdominal disorders occurring fre-
quently slnoe yesterday. Tbe patient's
appetite haa materially diminished, owing
to which tbero has been a marked deoreaie
In strength."

Tha Emperor's Son Takes a Long Walk,
Han Rkho, March 7 Tba official bulle-

tin Issued this morning statea tbat the
crown prince passed a good night aud arose
ohotrful aud enooursged. He bas an ex-

cellent appetite. Tbo attaoks of coughing
and uxieotorat!on have nearly ceased. This
morning tbe prince took a long walk about
the garden.

A Denial.
PHir.ADKi.rHtA, March 7. The Penn-

sylvania railroad oompany officially denies
the rumors to the elleot tbat the oompany
had begun prorating with far Western roads
on cut rates on low-cla- ss eaat bound frolgbt.
So far as tbe company Is Informed
no other member, of the trunk line
association bas violated Ita agreement,
though It was admitted that a renewal of
this action by other Eastern roads was
likely at any time.

He L'ruihtd Ills Shall.
Ky., March 7, Laat

night Ben llorton became enraged at W. L.
Bradley and seising a e pound Iron poker
crushed in the letter's skull. Bradley Is
tbe men who shot and killed Robert Nel-
son two weeks ago. Uorton baa escaped.

To Da UIpossd of To-ds-

Washington, March 7. Tho urgent de-
ficiency bill was tsken up In the Senate
with the understanding that It and tbe de-
pendent penalon bill will be disposed et
before the oloae of tbo day.

VTEI.3II MOUNTAIN TUIKVJM,

Tlia Uoaso tit Buittli P. lluyrs Bnlered Bat
Nothing et Value Stolen.

On Tuesday morning when Smith P.
Buyore, of Bnyorstnwn, went down stairs
he aaw tbat thieves bad visited tbe
house during the night, and the singular
fact about the visit of tbe thieves Is that
tboydldnot make a big haul et valuables
when they bsd tbe opportunity. An en-

trance to the kitchen was elleoled by taking
out tbe fash of tbo windows and It was
found stsndlngon the porch sgslnst tbe post
Tho thieves proceeding to make them-
selves conforlable by turning the damper
in the stovepipe to make it burn
and by seating themselves around the
stove. Tiiere were seven persons in tba
honso, as is proved by there being seven
chairs standing sround tha stove In a
circle. There were not many chairs In tbe
kitchen snd some were brought from tha
dining room. Tbe thieves lighted tba
lamp and left it burning when tbey left the
bouae. After helptog themselves to some
edibles tbey gathered up clothing and
took It to the outalde et the bouse snd put
It on the fence. In tbelr hurry to get away
from the promises, (tbe supposition being
tbat they weio scared cfl) the plunder was
left behind. The theory of Mr, Buyers Is
tbat tbe thieves came from the Welsh
mountain. Tbe thieves bad free access to
tbe upper rooms of the house,but there are
no Indications of tholr having gone beyond
tbe dining room.

LIOEN8B ffKCK,

Tho Court Ailcs For Inrormatlon Aliaolltea-luura- ul

Maud el Last Year,
The court was occupied all of Tuesdsy

atternoon In tbe examination of bonds of
applicants for license In tbo several town-sblp- a.

A large number were found to be
dellcient and the couusol Interested said the
bonds would be supplemented with auiil-cl- e

nt sureties during the week.
This morning court met at 10 o'clcck ard

the list of applicants who enjoyed restaur-
ant licences last year was again called over.
The court doelred Information aa to tbe ao.
commodatlons possessed by these appli-
cants and tbo attorneys as each name was
called gave the dealred Information to tbe
court. The court particularly Inquired as
to whether the places for which licenses are
aikod are In basements or not.

Ao Klopsinsnt and Murder.
Whllo John Gdary, a farmer, living near

Mortimer, Kas, was at Kansas City last
Saturday his daughter eloped to Parsons
and was married to a young man bv tha
name nt Parker, a son of a neighbor. They
return td to Mortimer and stopped with
Governor Mortimer, au uncle of tne groom.
Tho father of tbo girl returned home
Salurduy, and, learning tne facta, buckled
on hla pistol aud repslrod to Mortimer's
residence, where he arrived about mld-nlKh-

He demauded that young Parker,
ho had married his daugbter, be sent out,

rHtnurklng tbat be intenlfd to kill him.
Parker did not go out, nor was Geary
admitted to the houm, but tbe latter con-
tinued to walk around tbe nouie until day-liKh- t,

wheu a biother of the groom went
out sl1 endeavored to pacify blm. A
pUtol shot was heard and all ruabed out.
Geary wa found lying on tbe ground dead,
wltb a pistol ball through hla heart, and
young Parker stood over bin witb hla
rotolver In hla hand. Geary's pistol wai
found lying on the grouud, where ho had
dropped It when ho fell. 1'arker, who la
but a boy, it la said acted In

Iucrraifd Wsers for Two Tboosand.
Too operatives in the Social mill, at

Woonrocket, R J., were surprised on Tuet-da- y

wheu they received tbelr pay to find
that their wages had been advanced S per
rnt Tbo employes of tbo Nourseand
()o(ie mills, owned by the Social company,
will rotulva tbo same advance, Thla effects
two thousand handr. Tbero haa been no
request ter an advanoo from the employes,
tbo action being taken by the oompany on
account of the favorable state of tbe market
and the low prloM of cotton.

IN TBB EASTKIIN VENtrENIIlBr
Tbe Coat ta Laaeaatcr Coanty for tbe Prisoners

Coaflaed la Tals State Institution,
Tha county commissioners to-d- ay ed

from tbe officers of the Eastern pen
Iteatlary the account of the prisoners from
Lancaster county In tbat institution. The
coat to the county lor each prisoner per day
la 18 cents and the county tbon geta credit
for labor cerrormod by the convlots. Dur.
lng the year there were 37 Lancaster eonnty
oonvlcta mslntatned, Somo et these were
in only part of tha year.

Lewis Bowers earned 9180 and tbo
county was charged for his maintenance

09.70; Kdward Sanders earned nothing
and was oharged 47.70 ; Milliard F, lllldo-bran- d

earned 01 83 and waa oharged 03 70;
Jeremiah Dungan earned 151 83 and was
oharged 05.70 ; Charles Gun earned 02 CO,

expanses (05 70 J George Fekel wasohargod
10 44, earned nothing; John Llohten-lierg- er

was oharged 05.70 and earned
60.80 s Charles Wise, charged 13 60,

earrod f 14.03 t llermau Bollinger,
charged 05 70, earned 0 30; Wil-
liam IX, Wilson, charged 60 34, earned
nothing; George Miller oharged 05 70,
earned 01 80; Lewis Parker oharged 60 34,
earned 27.03; Charles Thomas oharged

05 70, earned 72 47; Henry Fisher charged
19.30, earned 080; Joshua Potta oharged
166,70, earned nothing! William Lanesdale
charged 30. GO, earned 27.08; Georgo Hotick
charged 05.70, earned 07 05; Levi Ander-ao- n

oharged 06.60, earned 28 10; John
Frank ford oharged 05 70, earned nothing ;
John Clifford, oharged 05.70, earned 0L40;
Abraham Burzard, oharged f15 70, earned

27 1 John Llpplnoolt, charged 0570;
earned 74 44 ; Israel Nortbelmer, charged
03.70, earned 0131; Rlohard MoNally,

oharged O5.70,earnod 00 64; Klwood Kurts,
charged 05.70, earned JO 00; George
Brimmer oharged 05 70, earuod 26 00 ;

Isaac Buuard charged 05.70, earned
28.20; Charles Prynr charged 05.70,

earned 0134 ; Henry Smith oharged 03.70,
earned 6 04; George Gerllttkl charged
$66.70, earned 5 80 ; Peter Rote oharged

05.70, earned 8 70; William Francis
oharged 6068, earned nothing; Frank
Boyd, oharged 05.70, earned nothing;
Oharlea Barnhart, charged II CO, earned
32.15 ; Alexander LMtHey, charged 23 22,

earned nothing ; John Klpp oharged 22,112

earned 13.
During tbe 3 ear clothing to the amount

of 0.00 was furnished to discharged con-
victs. The total cost of maintenance to the
county waa 2.000.40 and the amount earned
for the oounty waa 1,390.73, leaving the
net cost to Lancaster onuuly 093.62 for 37
convicts, nearly all of whom were Inmates
of the penitentiary during tbo year.

AN INTKUKITINO SUIT.

A Lit 4 Insurance Uowpany Does Mot Know to
Whom o l'sr Monty.

B. Frank Eahleman and K. s. Gilbert
bave entered suit sgalnat tbe U. II. Mutual
Aid society to recover on a policy of In-

surance lor 1,000 on tbe lite of W. H.
Johnson, The suft Is brought by William
K. Jobnson, administrator. The beneficiary
named In the policy Is tbe wife et deceased
and the administrator, one of the sons,
claims tbe 1,000 for the children of the d

on the ground thst deoedeu't
alleged widow is not bis wlfj for tha teason
that ahe bad a husband living, from
whom ahe was not divorced when she
msrrled Johnson. The Insurance oompany
has never refused to pay tbe amount of tbe
poltoy, but did not know to whom to pay It.
It will not make any defense lo the suit,
but Its oounsel will pay the money into
court snd then it can be distributed to
those entitled to recolvo It, Tho suit will
be an Interesting one, and from lis novelty
will attract couslderablo attentlou. The
alleged widow olalms tbat she will be able
to establish ber right to the money.

Friday's Eicunlon to Ilsrrliktirg.
The Knights of St. John bavo sacurid

speolal rates for their excursion to Harris-bur- g

on Frldsy. Tbe fare for the round
trip will be 1.44. Those intending logo
are requested to leave their names with
Thoa. F, McKlllgott at the iNTEi.MOKNcnn
office, so tbat transportation cau be aecuted,

t'rianlailon of Cane.
To day at noon whllo Morris Gcrshol, t

tba firm of hel A co

pickers, was sitting at bis desk, attending
to business matters, be was surrounded by
bis employes who made known
their objeot through Mr, Owen Hop-
ple, who in a neat speech thanked
Mr. Uerabel for tha uniform kindness they
bad received from him, and as a token of
their personal regard presented to him
a beautiful ebony solid gold-heade-

cane, Inscribed as follows I "Presented
to M. Gersbol by his omployos, Msrcu 7,
1883." Mr. Gersbel was taken completely
by surprise, but waa able to tbank "the
boys" for tbelr handsome present, .nd In
vited tbem tomeot this ovenlng at Snyder's
restaurant and partake of an Joyster supper.

Tbe cane is a very handsome one made
by Louts Weber, the North Q'teen atreet
Jeweler.to the order of the following named
employes of Mr. Oersheh K I ward l'elfer,
foreman, Owen Hopple, Toblaa Tabudy,
Charles Shay, Frank Houser, George Stoy,
John Dorwart, William Titus, Henry
PtfTar, Charles Krangle and Martin Rutter.

Iiuinenca Ita 1'arrler.
Tho loe banter from S. Keech'a place on

tbe Columbia and Washington turn pi ke
t) the Rfd House, half a mile below,
is gieater than has ever been seen with n
tbo memory of any living man. Tho banks
of lco are from 20 to 26 feet in height.
From 37 to 40 men bave been working ever
slnoe the fall of the waters, and they will
not Le able lo open the road before some
ttmo next week,

Incraastd WatirHopply.
The water Improvement and sowersge

committee met Tuesday afternoon and tu-
tored Into a contract with Henry B. Worth-Ingto-

to Increase tbe capacity of tbe
3,000,000 pumping apparatus now In the old
mill to a capacity of 6,000,000 gallons per
day. The lucreaao will lie nude by en-

larging the pumping cylinders and sou.0
other Improvements. The committee de-

cline to give the details of tbe contract
until they present It to city council, which
moot

An IuourrUlbis Oltl.
Katie Arvy, a tourteon-year-o- ld girl, baa

been complained against before Alderman
Deeu by her parents who reside on Fulton
atreet. The mother says tbat the girl Is in.
corrigible and besides keeping bad com-
pany she will not obey ber. It Is the destre
of the parents to have ber sent to tbe Home
of ltHtUKP, at leait for a time, and alio will La

takeu before tbe Judge

Appointed Uuardlan.
Jacob K, Kellor, Kphrata, was appointed

guard lau of the minor child ct Kllaa Grieu-awai- t,

dicsaaed, latent the sumo lowushlr,

Uot '! Dajl.
Jimmy Qilnn hat been sent to Jill for 6

days by Alderman Deeu, on the same old
chargu, tbat et baingdrunk aud disorderly,

foot l.JurtU.
Joseph Kinder, who realdes on High

street and la employed at tbe Penn Iron
works, had his loot badly Injured yester-
day by having a piece of Iron that he was
handling fall upon it.

v
--, Aa

another :railway tie-o- p;

TBRBDRLtNQTON A NORTHERN,
HERS AND rlKEMEN LEAVE 1

' ?. siii.
A Conteraaes of tba Railroaders af the Weav

8o hwrst sad Notthwtst la Be BeM, j
and a atnerel strifes Msy Be agreea

rjpon-lhsLai- dtra Rsilotat.

CniCAOo, March 7There le a vary sjta
eral belief that Important developeaaata ka&
tha Burllnston strike within tha aaa
twenty-fou- r hours are Inevitable. Waeihar
there Is to be a arnnnral tla--nn of the wra. '. ii
era roads, or whether oaa or twooftkaaa:
will be placed under tha baa at tha atari by &6
wy ui experiment, is Known only art! i

.
SSr 1A aaaa I.BfeA jrf"l""asalaaaaBaBBSBBBajajBInuuuaDiiuuiiiiun o

uoiFgaws mine con ventloa whloh shasad-- J

have opened at McCoy's hotel thla BraraW-- j
log, but whloh has been noatnoaaii tu .
tonight, are alowly coming In and WbaB?"
... ..,., u ,. viicnt ujoraer every roaow vs.
et Importance In tha Weat, Southwest aM 2
Northweat will be represented. It la ser '3
uuiinun, lu iun xors Yvsyne, -- JraBiHsndleandthe Kutern Illinois - '

will be represented and that la case of 'a"
R..i.io.u. ura nnwi win na lis'"
eluded. Tha datairalM !.-.- ,. .... .. r,qnA W SJ j, jj
ground have been instructed tossyaotaiaB,rt i

-n- -w ihh iwyipww WHS MM
gravity of tbe situation aad ara irea so
admit that a crisis is at head. A largeA
staok et telegraphic dispatches were awal- t-
ioK unieia Artnnr and Sargent wbea tbey
arose this morning. Last night they wasjt!
to me umaago opera bouse and froa. a s

irons seat enjoyed the blgb. kicking eatiea .
et tbe ballet lu one et Klrairy'sspreHsetaa,
This morning they were even mora tacHura
than usual and absolutely refused to talari
on the situation. It was said, however, tal
uunau ui me cmei mat na was now asttaB
merely In an advisory capabltyitta Utai ta
bad nlaoed tha entlra rannuiHiiih m.

future action In tbo hands of the nnufsreaaa'
or grievance committees. ,

Chief Sargent said at aooat "Far aWt-ow-

part wa want to cwnfios this troaala til"
the Burlington aad wa ara not aaxleaa lat
tie up the other roads, but tbe.power raata' '
In tbe hsnds of the matt Of tha TSrloaa ,'

roads, themselves, and as tbey wajof taw
vpiuiuu wat iney can neip us la U
way there Is no telling what mav 1

It la Undaratnml. thla nnmln. tk. .- - h ...bw m.w. a.a MM OTMr 1
or the roads upon which a dstaaod was .
made by the "Q" to handle Its freight '
have responded fsvorably, while tae)"'.
Wabaah and the St. Paul have dsUa
ouinguk aue "14" nea its resaady laacourt of law, but tha situation hi evldaatly;'
giving it ofllolals ao little thHihsb,
OlBclal reports received attbe."Q"'tfB.asa
today showed tbat 101 freight sad7 aaa-- t
aenger trams ware running o tMiXattv
dlvlsloa yesterday, and nearly two ha
dred ou lbs Illinois division. ?;;,5r.
1 1" Wa would rather have a lawsuit thM a
strike," Mid General Ageat'W. H. Hlajsv
line, of tbe Minnesota fc Northwestern
Beau f now tne Chicago, SV Paul
olty.) Bat if any lormal request has I
meue it proaauiy want to tba general i
agar at BU Paul. We don't want aay aai
taoglementifweoan help It," f ;&?

" I don't know whether tha Waaasst'tt
fuses to take our freight or not,' hurriedly
said Paul Motion, et tba Oaleego, Burliagv
ton k Qulnoy general rffleea. "X deal
know what tha policy or the road wilt' bat
unless It will be tbat wa propose toataa4,
by our rights, both as regards our employee
and our railroads. We bave won the 'flab:
wltb our employes and wa ara sura to wia
tha other." "$ -

nUItLIMOTON & KOTITIIKRK MSN TBIKBv'
Minnmapolis, Minn., March 7. tWJ'

Burlington A Northern strike la ea. AHj, '

Brotherhood engineers and flremea le"tbelr cabs at 10 o'clock. The effect Is bosH Q
yet obsorvsble because tba road doas aol
send any passenger trala out till 4il& p. as'
At thst time tbe officials olslm tha ChleafQ,'
& St. Louis express will start aa asset,
while the Brotherhood claim tha road WW
not be able to move awheel. TaeroaeVai
freight business was very Urge before tha'-"Q- "

striae, but is now nothing mora taeaT
local. The strike allsots about 100 med,"

JVl.W. MW .M.-..- . OTV.., hTAk.

Waiiiikoton, March a. A untaiateaaC
report was this morning agreed to by tha'
nouo commutes on raoino raursaoa s
the uutbwaite diii, rroviamg rorarefaas,
log of the Padua's Indebtedness to"

The bill ta srasaded by;,
striking out all roads except UteDalam;
raciuc anu ;ia uonu-aiue- a uitwkjw. xasr.
bill Is slso modified by rsetrlsHeaa
which msxe it more poetuve ,:R
.tanllnw wltli the AnritftnllMi. Aa1
an inatanoe, It dlreota tbe tMmtjX
general to bring suit at once to reoovar aalfV&S)
finnrnnpl.lwl ffnnrlH nt llm rnari tnatawf af!?
l..ln .l within KIb itlannllAfl Th .???
AVMV.Uf na.u.u m. asw
teasiuu ui mo muvuinun nm iinjr--
years. It is understood tbat separata Nile ,

lor each of tbo 1'aciHc roads will be eveafeiJ
ually reported to tbe Uoue, It having haaa
determined tbat the road shall be dealt

collectively, JKK
report tha ValOBp- -

with individually lnatead
Mr, Outb walls will

ljclHn hill, aoraed niton tbla rrnrniBa-- . tax"'.:..."" '.v.7 rziz-'uz..-
f.

US uouid mil aiioruuun, ii tuuiMwmwm;-
submltted in the report la favor of thaW
adoption el tbe bill are almllar tu thosa'i,
made In the last Cougrets. " Hd

Will .tcofpt Written Artrumoita.
Washington, March 7. When the ways

and means committee met Mr. .IN'.::
Breckonrldgo, of Kentucky, Introduced aP,'j

I... - ..- - - I....I..H a.111 .'V

ha oraniml. hut Mint written nrotaata. saav ,-- i - - i ,
morltls, arguments, eta, will be reeelved.t Jg

Judge Kelley proposed to add tha etatsV j
ment that all auch arguments, protests, at ,
will be read aloud by the clerk. This waa Ti

detested bv a rartv vote. VL"

Mr. McICluiey then moved an aneawUjj
ment atatlug that representatives of work-v- ti I
legmen whose internals are atlected by thal
bill, will be board. Thla waa also dsisataa --, jr
Dy a party vote. "?-- .

U.- Unrwnmm mnijl that a htArlof . Af ?

lun . .iIiiiiib... Iia allnwAit naatalilai ?'- -- -- -"- ,-- --- -- r v

peu oompany. iuii inuiuuuu tBtn-r-

similar fate.
The Bncfconridge resolution tbat aen

hnnrlnira will ba uranted. and oulv wrltUaf ? '

arguments received, was then adopted by ?--

party vote. W-- l

The meotiog adjourned subject to tha
call cf the chalrmau, the purpose being teVj
meet again as Boon as tne taDiea ana ouassr
data are prepared, and to continue to
dally for the consideration of the bill. Y

A riTIHir UfaDlfM UsUlMlf. ',. w- - -

Nonntsrow.w, P, Msroh 7. Jassa nn
GruDer. aitud 00 years, a prominent mideat 0,
of upper riauovcr towuahlji, comBaKted
aulcldo this morning by hanging la Ida ;

wagon houto. no cuuse can do asaigassij
tiir the nut.

-- fl
au Edlloi'a SiuliUu Uaath.

NonaisioWN, Pa., March 7 P. EllwooaW
Baum, publisher and editor or ma rows- - j
town Dixxhj Sews, dropped deadathlsdask j
..- - ... .1....1. ...i- - ..n-nin- n a r.iit.M'lurw-i-

rendotcd a verdict of death from heart die
ease.

f, ,

WMArUMM IMUtCATlOM. ,.

I 1 Waskinoton, D. C.i MarehWr.7
I I Kasieru jrenosyivajaui aou im,- -

$
sey I ijlgui so irsau waawtyaaa- -

warmer lair weataer. tMT M


